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SPLASHER
Shadow Brook HOA and Swim Club | Where family is at the heart of community

Shadow Brook Memorial
Day
12:00pm at the pool on
Monday May 31st
There will be a short ceremony in the pool parking lot at noon on Memorial Day,
Monday May 31st to honor the men and women who died while serving in the U.S.
Military and those loved ones we have lost to COVID.
Schedule:
12:00

Welcome and Pledge of Allegiance: Flag Bearers Boy Scout Troop 290

12:05

Music by the Shadow Brook Bell Ringers
●Ruthanne

Adams MarPnez
●Lynn Adams
●Susan Monahan
●Janet Lundy
●Eva Chapman
12:20

Close with Taps played by Caleb Chao. Small ﬂags will be provided should
you want to plant a ﬂag in our Memorial Garden to honor your loved one.

12:00–8:00 The pool is open at limited capacity (2hr slots) with access through SignUp
Genius. See Pool informaPon on page 2 of this Splasher. To reserve,
please go to the pool tab on the Shadow Brook website shadowbrook.org.
Food Trucks on Orangebrick Way from 12:00 – 2:00
•Grillzilla, the Dudes Sandwich Makers
•Road Dog
Pre-order at shadowbrook.org or walk up and place your orders.
www.shadowbrook.org
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Submit your ACC Request Early

May 2021

Pool - Phase One Opening Rules
from your Shadow Brook Board

Please submit your request for paint,
landscaping, siding, or rooﬁng projects
at least two weeks prior to the
beginning of work and at least 30 days
prior for exterior remodeling or new
construcPon projects. This will provide
enough Pme for the ACC to coordinate
its schedule to review the proposed
work.

CongratulaKons to
Graduates

CongratulaPons to all Shadow
Brook graduates, whether you
are graduaPng from High
School, College or other.
Good luck in your future
endeavors.

During the Board meePng on May 11th,
with input from HOA members on the call,
the Board cra\ed an operaPonal plan for
Phase One (through June 14) based on
available informaPon. On May 13th, the
CDC declared in essence that everyone
who has been vaccinated can return to preCovid acPviPes without restricPons, and encouraged everyone to
get vaccinated. We have not yet heard from CA-DPH or Governor
Newson, other than that they expect the Colored Tier system to
end as of June 15. Based on the updated CDC guidance, the
Board is aaempPng to cra\ as close-to-normal a summer swim
season as possible. Below we have outlined the plan for Phase 1
– Memorial Weekend through June 15th. Please check the
website on May 27 and throughout the summer for any updates
to our operaPons.
The current
operaPonal plan is
to open the pool
from 12 noon to 8
pm in two-hour
segments (12-2; 2-4;
4-6; 6-8). You cannot enter the pool prior to your 2-hour Pme slot
and you must leave at the end of the Pme slot. Maximum capacity
on property will be 75 people registering via
Sign-Up-Genius. Lifeguards will be on duty.
The pool will be open to all with no lane lines.
Each hour will include 45 minutes of free swim
and 15 minutes of adult swim each hour. We
are asking Members and Associates to comply
with Lifeguard requests to maintain maximum
POOL occupancy of 35 people which is 50% of
the pool capacity. Our Lifeguards will be
wearing masks at all Pmes except when in the
Chair.
Masks must be worn by everyone during entry and exit and for
access to the bathrooms and masks must be worn by anyone not
yet vaccinated. There are No ExcepKons. Our Lifeguards are there
to protect the community and we expect our members to respect
and adhere to the rules that we have outlined. Anyone found in
violaKon of the rules and/or procedures can either be banned
from using the pool or have their Associate Membership revoked.
Con$nue on page 3

www.shadowbrook.org
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Pool -Phase One Opening Rules (Con$nued from Page 2)
Only Member and Associate households can register via Sign-UpGenius. During registraPon you will designate the number in your
party, and segment signups will close at 75. At entry you will mark
your name oﬀ the tally sheet at the oﬃce. By signing up using the
Sign-Up-Genius plamorm you will also aaest to a number of COVID
safety precauPons. Future access to the pool may be restricted for
No Shows who do not cancel via Sign-Up-Genius at least 2 hours prior
to their segment. No guests, other family members nor anyone not in
your immediate household will be allowed entry. Upon ﬁrst entry,
every family will be required to sign a waiver. The waiver is posted to
the website under Pool, and we encourage everyone to review and
complete the waiver prior to coming to the pool to help speed up the
entry process.
Tables and chairs will be available as per normal operaPons and the
grass will be open to all. Disinfectant wipes will be available and
everyone is encouraged to wipe down tables and chairs before and
a\er use. You are free to bring your own food and beverages. The
kitchen, BBQ and showers will be closed. We are not scheduling any
parPes or swim lessons at this Pme.
The Board is aaempPng to balance many factors with this approach,
and sincerely regret if it may not work for every family. We recognize
that you might not know who is vaccinated and who has not been
vaccinated outside of your family. Most importantly, no one should
come to the pool, vaccinated or not, unless they’re comfortable being
on the pool property. No one should go in, or stay in, the pool unless
they’re comfortable being in the pool with others.
For the safety of everyone, including children and our Lifeguard staﬀ,
we are encouraging all patrons, if eligible,
to be vaccinated. We are also encouraging
anyone who has not fully completed the
vaccinaPon protocol to protect themselves
and others by wearing a mask at all Pmes
when not in the pool, and maintain the
standard 6 feet social distancing. If you
have had a recent COVID test due to an
exposure or have travelled outside of the
area within the last ten days, please do
not come to the pool without ﬁrst
receiving a NegaPve COVID test. If you or
an immediate family member are experiencing COVID-like symptoms
(check CDC.gov for symptoms) please do not come to the pool. While
we expect everyone to exercise personal responsibility, it is important
for all of us to understand that we also have the responsibility of
keeping others in our community safe. We are thrilled to be able to
open the pool this year with these modiﬁcaPons. Thank you in
advance for being considerate of the well-being of the enPre Shadow
Brook Community.
www.shadowbrook.org

Greek Salad

INGREDIENTS
1 hothouse cucumber, large-diced
1 yellow bell pepper, large-diced
1 pint cherry or grape tomatoes,
halved
1/2 red onion, thinly sliced
1/2 pound feta cheese, 1/2-inch
diced (not crumbled)
1/2 cup kalamata olives, piaed
For the vinaigreae:
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 teaspoon dried oregano
1/2 teaspoon Dijon mustard
1/4 cup good red wine vinegar
1 teaspoon kosher salt
1/2 teaspoon freshly ground black
pepper
1/2 cup good olive oil
DIRECTIONS
Place the cucumber, peppers,
tomatoes and red onion in a large
bowl.
For the vinaigreae, whisk together
the garlic, oregano, mustard,
vinegar, salt and pepper in a small
bowl. SPll whisking, slowly add the
olive oil to make an emulsion. Pour
the vinaigreae over the vegetables.
Add the feta and olives and toss
lightly. Set aside for 30 minutes to
allow the ﬂavors to blend. Serve at
room temperature.
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Social Corner

May 2021

by Meera Desai, VP Social

The Board

Hi Neighbors! The Social Commiaee has been
busy planning for our Summer at the Cabana.
The pool will oﬃcially open for the Summer
Season on May 29th to all Members and
Associates. We have planned a short Memorial
Day Program on Monday May 31st to honor
those we have lost. Since it won’t be a Shadow
Brook Memorial Day without burgers and hot
dogs, we will have Grillzilla, the Dudes Sandwich Makers and Road
Dog food trucks parked on Orangebrick Way from 12 pm - 2 pm on
Memorial Day as well. We hope you can join us for the Ceremony
and stay for the food!

board@shadowbrook.org

As the summer progresses and we have a beaer understanding of
capacity and social-distancing requirements we will be sure to
provide an update regarding the 4th of July Events Schedule.

VP Pool: Kevin Ryan
vppool@shadowbrook.org

Look forward to seeing everyone at the Pool this Summer! Enjoy
this recipe on the previous page for my favorite summer salad.

Treasurer: Zhiyun Zheng
treasurer@shadowbrook.org

President: David Heindel
president@shadowbrook.org
VP Social: Meera Desai
social@shadowbrook.org
Secretary: Tracy Rodriguez
secretary@shadowbrook.org

CommunicaPons: Steve Ferree
splasher@shadowbrook.org

Summer Wednesday Night Socials with
Food Trucks by CharloXe Ferree

Our much anPcipated summer Wednesday Night Socials are
returning beginning Wednesday, June 9. Rather than preparing
meals at the pool, we will have one food
truck each week. They will be parked on
Orangebrick Way and open for service from
5:30pm - 7:30 pm. The food truck ordering
links will be posted by Monday each week
at hap://www.shadowbrook.org. Please try
to place your orders by Tuesday so the food
trucks have an idea how many meals to
prepare..
Our June lineup are as follows:
June 9: Falafel Fresh - Mediterranean
June 16: Yoshi's Sushi - Japanese
June 23: Crepe Em Coming
June 30 Grillzillas, the Dudes Sandwich Makers
If you have any quesPons about Food Truck Wednesday, please
email social@shadowbrook.org.
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ACC: Sheryl Stroh, Don Hale,
Anneae Coﬀey
acc@shadowbrook.org
Shadow Brook HOA & Swim Club
1079 Shadow Brook Dr.
San Jose, CA 95120
408-997-3871
Mailing address:
P.O. Box 20271
San Jose, CA 95160

Thanks to
PostNet for
prinPng
Splasher.
Amha Habteyes, PostNet_CA166
6469 Almaden Expy., Ste 80
San Jose, CA 95120
408-997-0944
www.postnet.com/CA166
Email:ca166@postnet.com
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